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LOST
male, Liver and White, Ticked

8 Years old
LANCASTER COUNTY LICENSE NUMBER 9423
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arket
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F. G. HEI

Any information regarding this dog will be greatly
Appreciated.

LIBERAL REWARD IF RETURNED

STAND, MARIETTA, PA.
TELEPHONE 2411
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vrapping  Phone E'towp 171 or 13

For High Prices
Let Us Haul Your Poultry Direct

To The City
SMALL HAULING FEE

  

Paul G. Mumma & Son
ELIZABETHTOWN R 1.

Phone E'town 345J5   
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Water and Stain Resistance

REPELLENT TREATED

Eicherlys
76-78 East Main Street

 

ICK RVICESE
ON

Snow Suits and Winter Wear
quality cleaning can help you beat

the weather

HAVE THEM

QUALITY CLEANERS  
Mount Joy

  

     
      TELL’EM: SELLEM
THROUGH THESE AD COLUMNS
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POLAR GRIP TREADS
IT'S NEW — IT'S DIFFERENT —It gives you extra trciction

on ice and snow and wet slippery roads.

Don’t Wait! Winterize your tires now with this sensa-

tional new tread. Come in and let us tell you more about

wey. it, LL. A

cer 9 Le S

z Newcomer's Service Station
E | MAIN & BARBARA STREETS, MOUNT JOY
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4 | Bank - By - Mail
if t

Endorse y

mail, and

he weather is bad.
If it's inconvenient for
you to come to the bank.
If you're "too busy.”

our checks “for deposit only”,

we will send you a duplicate

depasit slip immediately.

It's Safe and Convenient
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To Bank-By-Mail
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NEWS PERTAINING TO ALL

THE CHURCHES IN MT. JOY

| AND THE ENTIRE SUR-

ROUNDING COMMUNITY.

Mt. Joy Mennonite Church

| Sunda
|

y, January 9

9:00 a, m. Sunday School

10:00 a.m. Morning Worship

1/1510
7:30 p.m. Bible Study.

| Friday

| 7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting

Evangelistic services will start on

January 9th and continue every ev-

 

| ening for two weeks. Bro. Jacob

| Rittenhouse from Lansdale, Pa. will

|be the speaker.

You are welcome ,io attend these

| services.

Mrs. Kate McCull, 78,

| umbia.

| Alice, widow of Wm. A. Sieber,

[at St. Anne Home, Mountville.

ye Tawi 3, i ma .| Mrs. Lizzie Rambler, 73, fron

| Manheim, A 23

 

| Church Of God

Rev. C. F. Helwig, Pastor
| Sunday January 9

9:30 a.m. Sunday School

| 10:30 a.m. Morning Worship

Sermon: Prove All Things,

| Keep The Best.

| 7:36 p. m. Week of Prayer Ser-

vice: in the United Brethren

| Church

| Monday January 10

Sunday School Board Meeting

{7:30 p.

Wednesday

| 6:45 Junio

at

m.

Choir Practice.

Illustrated Bible Study

| 8:30 p.m. Senior Choir Practice.

730 p. m.

Mt. Pieasant

Brethren in Christ Church

Eld. C. H. Moyer, Pastor

| Sunday, January 9

10:30 a.
|

m. Morning Worship
 

Trinity Lutheran Church

Rev. W. L. Koder, Pastor

| Sunday, January 9

9:30 am. Sunday School

10:45 a.m. Church Service.

{ 730 p. m. Week of

| vice at E. C. Church.

Prayer sc

| Monday

7:30 p. m. Ladies Bible Class will

meet at Parish House

Tuesday

+ Parish House

| Trinity Evangelical Cong. Church

| L. Dallas Ziegler, Pastor

{ Sunday January 9

9:30 a, m. Sunday School.

10:36 a.m. Worship & Sermon

630 p.m. K.L.C.E.

7:30 p Week of Prayer Ser-

vice United

Rev. Thomas McGregor, speakor

ni.

in Brethren Church.

Monday

7.00 p. m. Sunday School Board

| Meeting

8:00 p. m. Official Board Meets

Tuesday

7:30 p.m. Young Peoples Meeting

| at the Church

| Wednesday
7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeling

8:30 p. Choir Rehearsal
Fe ’
Thursday

7:30 p. m. W. M. 8. and Ladies

i Aid will meet.

First Presbyterian Church

Rev. T. A. MN Pastor
| Sunday Janu: 9

9:30 am. Church School

10:45 Morning

The Giver of Life

6:30 p.m. Westminster Fellowship

Miss Mary Ann Spangle:, leader

7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

m

Week of Prayer Service at the

United Brethren Church The

| Theme A United and Empower-

ed Church

Tuesday

7.45 p. m. Meeting of Womens

Missionary Societies of Mt. Joy

and Donegal at Mt. Joy. Motion

picture to be presented M3

Name is Han. This is an open

meeting, All of both

churches are coudially invited.

Friday

Communion Preparatory Service
  

| JOHN D, ROLAND HEADS

Church Notes|

|

| pranist;

{ my,

at Col- ushers,

the Moody Bible Institute, Chicago. | Faas
Mr. Alin Eariiart’ Shelly, 310 do a little hunting.

TY) thy “Be careful,” bis mother warned,
W. Orange Street, Lancaster, is! "that swamp is a treacherous place.”
teacher these meetings which| worry, Mom,” he assured
are held every two weeks on Tues-| her, "I can look after myself.”
day at 7:30 p. m. Students en- Less than two hours later he had |
rolled : Clarence | cleaned up the brush and cut the
5 . remainder of the posts. He struck
Robe Shank, Beade Strickler, his axe and saw upright in the
Beulah ond Fzra Wolgemuth, Flo-| snow so that he could find them|

j rence Zurin and Mary, Barbara,| casily on the way out.

Betty, Mildred, Miriam, Zula and There were three hours of day-

| Rufus Shelly. light left in which to hunt. A short

acsearle while later he skied into the still-

| ness of the Big Swamp on his hunt.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES AT On I more open |

CROSS ROADS CHURCH stretch he glanced behind. A sur- |
Opening night for evangelistic | prised whistle escaped his lips —

ervices to he held at the Cross| the dog had trailed him. |

Roads Brethren in Christ Church “Here, Rover!’ he called. *‘Here,
| will be Sunday, Janyary 9th. boy! > The dog flourdered along

Bishop Charlie Byers, pastor of | his ski tracks; the Siow was A
Chom ; ; rh ’ sil firm enough to support his weight.

hambersburg Brethren in Christ As Jack broke out into the clear-
Church and director of the radio| ing, three startled deer, two does |

kreadeast heard over WCHA each and a stag, bounded away toward

Sunday morning, “The Gospel the shelter of the evergreens. Jack|

Tide Hour”. will be the evangelist. snapped his rifle to his shoulder

" : hid but couldn’t get a bead on the stag |

The services, which will Con= | pecause the two does continually |
tinue for two weeks nightly, be-| got in the way. They disappeared |
iin 7:00 o'clock on Sunday in the bush on the other side of

night and 7:30 week nights. the meadow.

You Are Welcome To All These Rover was hot after them and
ervice Jack was not far behind. Perhaps |

cvs tl Alfonse: he would get a shot at the stag

yet. On and on they travelled but

The Orpheus Male Quarter from the deer did not dally anywhere
Elizabethtown College will render a| because he never sighted them.

program in the Salunga Church of Before he knew it, it was almost
the Brethren on Sunday evening, dark. A little further and he would

January 9, at 7:3C, sponsored by the have fo turn Baek,

YWjour warning the snow

underneath gave way and he

Week of Frayer, in United Breth-| sprawled into one of the small |

| ren Church with Rev. McGregor, crecks that criss - crossed the
Speaker swamp. A sharp pain shot through

Monday his right leg. ;
" ’ . His leg was broken and he wa

7:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship with! in the swamp. For a moment
Marie Rider, Leader

Luesday

7:30 p. m. Senior Choir Rehea

Thursda

(50 Prayer Service and

Bible Study.

The Board of Trustees will meet

following the Worship Service on |

Sunday evening, January 16th

E. W Garber presiding |

Newtown

Evangelical United Brethren

Church

Oscar K. Buch, Pastor

Sunday, January 9

9:00 a.m, Sunday School

worship |

{

ary

REICHS SUNDAY SCHOOL

John D. Roland was elected su-

perintendent of the Reichs Evan-

gelical Congregational Sunday

School at a meeting held recently|

at the church.

Gther

follows:

|
|
|

officers clected are as

J. Sylvester Shuman, as-

Arlene|gistant superintendent;

Bowers, Lau

Roland,

assistant

assistant secretary;

Tressler, treasurer; Martha

Roland,

Waser and

Brandt, librarians; Minnie R. Dem-

sup't. of Home Department;

Anna Mae Gable, supt. of Cradle

holl

Church officials are J. D. Ro

land, J, S S. Brandt,

frust-

pianist; Dorothy

Jane Joseph

 

Shuman, C

Edw m

 

Ch

Lester

Adam GQ

Ray Burris,

ees Roland, Kenneth Jones,

Bixler, ushers;

Rob-

assistant

er, Roy

Berheisel, Lau Tressler,

ert Jones, Norman Gable,

 —————

CHURCH STARTS CLASSES IN

SCRIPTURE MEMORIZING

Calvary Baptist Church has now

started classes in Serpiture Mem- |

orizing, a correspondence course of

 

7.00 p. m. Catechetical Class at |“Women’s Work Organization.”

7:00 p.m. Evening Worship.

Thursday

7:00 p.m. Prayer meeting and C. |}

every Thursday.

St. Mark’s

Evangelical United Brethren

Ezra H. Ranck, Pastor

inday,St January 9

9:00 a.m. Sunday School

10:15 a. m. Morning worship,

6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship meet-

ing.

7:30 p.m. Closing service of Week

of Prayer; sermon by Rev. Thomas

¥. MacGregor.

Tuesday + oR &

7:30 p.m Woemen’ Society ol |

World Service at the home of Mrs.

{Anna Mae Longenecker; Mrs. Wil- |

bur Hiestand, leader. Girls’ Mission-

 

Guild in the church; Joanne

Brown, leader. i i

Wednesday

7:45 p.m. Midweek Prayer Meet- |

mg.

Donegal Presbyterian Church 8:30 p.m. Choir will meet.

Rev. T. A. McGregor, Pastor Thursday

Sunday January 9 7:30 p.m. Ushers’ League meeting |

Tuesday in the church; Mr. H. N. Nissly and

7:45 Meeting of ‘th Womens ¥ Arthur Sprecher, hosts.

Missionary Societies of Mt. Joy ts

and Donegal at Mt. Joy. Motion Salunga Methodist Church

picture to be presemted: My Name Rev. James F. Mort, Pastor

is Han All members of botl Miss Alice Strickler, Supt.

churches and others are invited. Sunday Janusry 9

mat 9:30 a.m. Church School.

Mount Joy Methodist Church Board of Education will meet |

Mount Joy, Pa. following this service

Rev. James F. Mort, Pastor €:45 p. m. Youth Fellowship

Joseph Shaeffer, Supt. 7:30 p. m. Closing Service of

Sunday January 9 Veek of Prayer in Landisville

9:30 a.m. Church School. Church of God, Dr. Allan S.|

10:30 a. m. Worship Service and Meck Speaker.

7:30 p.m. Evening worship | Wednesday

| Nursery : 7:30 p. m. WSCS at the Lome of

| 7:80 p. m. Closing Service of Mrs. Walter Peifer.

| was

    

  
By

M. J. COLLINS
WE

YOUNG Jack Carr and his dad

x siood by the kitchen window and

Rover, waitingwatched their dog,

¢xpectantly outside.

 

 

“He's really

| : gun shy,” Jack

. Minute told his father,

Fiction “he'll stay with,

you as long as

{ you don't shoot. First shot and he

hightails it for home. Aside from

that he's a good dog.”

“What's the use of a hunting

dog that is afraid of a gun?’ Any-

way he looks more like a fox than|

a dog. His father grumbled, turn-

ing away from the window. “We'll |

get rid of him.”

| As he pulled up his chair for |
dinner, he asked: ‘What are you

doing this afternoon?’ [
“Twenty more posts will make |

the thousand,” Jack answered,

taking the dish of mashed pota-

toes his mother proferred, “then|

I'm going back into the swamp and|

  

Rover was gun shy, but just a

few weeks ago he had sniffed a

rabbit out from under a haystack.

How long would |he felt panicky.

he have to wait until his father

would realize that something had

happened and come searching for

him? He had no matches and he

was wet and slowly freezing. This

it he wouldn’t admit

it, not yet. There ugh bul-

lets in his pocket to fire the occa-

sional shot so his father could head

straight towards where he was, if

he could stay awake long enough.

  
serious, bt

 

were en

 

Rover came back and nosed up

against him,

“You're mot much good to me
now,” Jack told him, "still you're

| company.”
Not much good to him.” Suddenly

  

  

 

Jack chuckled. He found his tat- |

tered notebook in one of his |

pockets and a stub of pencil and

wrote a brief note, telling what

had befallen him and where to

find him. Rolling it in his hand- |

kerchief he called Rover to him

and tied it to his collar.

“Home!” Jack commanded. Ro-

ver moved away a few feet and

stood watching him. Jack picked

up his rifle and fired a shot over
his head. The dog turned and

fled.
The lights from lanterns roused

him from the stupor the cold had

caused Centle hands lifted him

carefully and wrapped him in warm

blankets

“He's gun shy, but he's good |

enough to keep,” Jack murmured.

“You bet he is,” his father

red * him he patted Rover

ly ou the head.
Released by WNU Features,

teellAIe

1§-

su as
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Everybody reads newspapers but |
NOT everybody reads circular ade

J vertising left on their door step.

Thursday, January 6, 1949—5

—

When in need of Printing. (any- 7

thingg) kindly remember the Bulletin

he Bulletin, Mt. Joy, Pa.,

 
 
 

 

Has Something

No Other Publication

Can G You

HEN vou are spending your money for

@

we

Ww
every dollar will go where it brings back maxi-

advertising you want to make sure that

mum returns.       Here is something for you io consider in this 
conneciion.

By advertising in The Bulletin you get something

no other publication in this field can give you

. . . a PLUS that assures greater value for your

money. You get “following” that dates back to

1901. reader eptance that has been

building upsteadily for 42 years.

vv
ocLeou get

The Bulletin has been doing business in this

field so long that it has become a tradition. To

farmers, laborers, citizens and allied industries

The Bulletin has become part of their way oflife.

It is th

all of your

e© only medium that enables you to reach

-ospects in one operation.

 

Add it all up and you will see that it is smart to

tell your s in these columns regularly-—dis-  
play or cl

This is a real opportunity. The fact that it is be-
anole
CCKfore you from week to w in no way dimin-

ishes its imporiance to you, and in no way

lessens the loss you sustain if you {ail to take

advantage of it.

STAUFFER'S QUARRI
L. J. SMITH, Owner

TELEPHONE 308

CONCRETE BLOCKS

 

ES

Crushed Stone : Chimney Blocks

Mortor Cement = >> Flue Lining
j | 3 ‘|

Concreting, | | | Steel and

Mason & White| — Aluminum Sash
—

8"
Sand or

4" 10"

Overhead
Lintels Garage Doors

 

FIRE PLACE UNITS and ACCESSORIES
 

Custom Drilling & Jack Hammer Work —~ Estimates Cheerfully Given  
  
  

 

   

      

_VINZroavs.
|7 AND $0 SMOOTH!

CARL'BDROHAN
MOUNTJOY, PENNA.

Vasio Bash + Gloa-GoryBrick +.Nowell OverheadDUG)
Ready Mixed Coneroto Hauling Crushed Stone

gt Cale Anthracite |

 

Also—Ideal for Driveways, Park-
ing Areas, Farm Lanes, ete...
at low cost maintenancel

> [RE
  

    

    


